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For Discard

Salem Seeks Turkey Day
Game With Commerce to

Settle State Supremacy TILT L GO E HOOP QUINTETADDS PRESTIGE LEAD STATERS

Canvas Cover Placed, Upon

Bell Field to Assure
Dry Footing

CORVALLIS, Ore., Not. 12.
(AP) Bell field was put to bed
today to assure Its best condition
for the Oregon-Orego- n j State
football game here Saturday.

Tom Turner, president ;of the
Portland baseball club, sent the
athletic department the huge
canvas cover used ' to keep the
Portland baseball park dry. The
canvas ' covers the entire field
with the exceptions of a narrow
strip around the edges.

The ' Orangemen are nearing
the peak of condition and Coach
Schissler will atart "tapering
off tomorrow. Only a light
workout will be taken Friday. -

"Wild Bill McKalip, veteran,
end and Oregon State's leading
contender for all-coa- st honors,
will be field captain j Saturday.
He is playing his last season for
the staters and Saturday will be
his last game at home.

to have a good team eome to
Portland. Rivalry between these
two schools was accelerated in
the state basketball tournament
last spring when Salem nosed the
big town boys out 22 to 21 in a
last minute spurt. It took every
ounce of energy and spirit that
the red and black could muster
to do the trick and perhapa a
lucky shot or two, but it was
done.

Salem high school Is now of-
fering Commerce high an oppor-
tunity to even up the score on
the gridiron in a game that will
attract state wide attention and
doubtless be the best drawing
card and the best game possible
to arrange for the closing of the
1930 football season.

A shift in the schedule of the
locals will be necessary if the
Portland game can be arranged,
but only Albany and Chemawa
remain so a change should not
be hard to effect.

By JIM NUTTER
On a basis of the power dis-

played by the Salem high foot-
ball team against Eugene and the
38 to 0 score run up in that
game, the Salem team wishes to
meet Commerce, Portland high
school champion, ia the Multno-
mah stadium in the Thanksgiv-
ing day contest.

Salem Is still undefeated this
season and has displayed bril-
liant ball in all of its games. One
negative day resulted . in a tie
game at Medford with the locals
suffering a loss of energy from
the heat in the Rogue river val-
ley. Silverton. Columbia preps,
Corvallis and Eugene have all
been mowed down by the fast
charging red and black warriors.

Commerce has made a contin-
uous march through all Portland
high competitors and cinched
the championship by defeating
Grant 8 to 0 in the Armistice day
classic of Portland. More than
16,000 people saw the game
which makes it apparent that
much enthusiasm will be shown
when Commerce meets an out-
side team on turkey day.
Thanksgiving llay
Is Last Chance

No games can he played after
November 27 by a ruling of the
staie athletic board and since the
undefeated teams can not all
play, Portland fans will wish to
see the best outside team in the
state meet the green jersied sten-
ographers in the closing day of
Oregon high school's football
season.

Marshfield. Ashland, La
Grande, Oregon City and Com-
merce are the larger schools
which have not been defeated yet
this season. Woodbum and per-
haps many other smaller schools
still have clean slates and on ac-
count of lack of competition, in
their class will likely finish the
season without being beaten.

Marshfield is undefeated, but
aside from beating Medford at
the start of the season when all
teams were doing that, and nos
ing Eugene out 13 to 12, nothing
extraordinary has been shown.
Ashland will have its hands full
beating Medford on Thanksgiv
ing day. Oregon City and La
Grande doubtless have good
teams and a game between these
schools would be right In order.

However the Salem high team
is the logical one to meet Com-
merce if that school really wants

Asserts Spouse
Abandoned Him

During Illness
She abandoned him In Hood Rlv-- .

er when he was in a serious phy-
sical condition, from heart trou-
ble, says Walter J. O'Brien in di-

vorce complaint filed yesterday
against his wife, Iaabell K.
O'Brien. They were married In
Portland- - October 8, 1929.

According to Information re-
ceived by the plaintiff, she has
kept other male company, and as-

sociated with other men both
publicly and privately. Upon his
remonstrance, she Informed him
that she no longer cared for hino--n- or

wanted anything to do with
him, the complaint says.

An Old Master Passes

Revamp Grid
Game Dates

After much shifting and jug-
gling, . the local , Junior high
schools have finally arranged
their football schedules for the
remainder of he season. Each
school will meet two outside
teams and . will meet each other
the day before Thanksgiving.

' Parrish' is perched on top of
its football world having a clean
slate and a clean --goal line. This
week Hauk'a men will engage the
Dallas high second team at Dal-
las Friday and next week
will bump up against the "Bull-pup- s"

at Woodbum the morning
of the 22nd. The game will be
played In the morning so that
no one will be kept away from the
Willamette-Whitma- n game which
comes that afternoon. '

Leslie has lost only one game
and that to the speedy Parrish
men. Leslie will play Roosevelt
Junior high of Eugene here Sat-
urday, November 15 and a re-

turn game there November 29.
Roosevelt recently defeated Wil-
son junior high school, also of
Eugene, by a 26 to 7 score.

Leslie has been crippled some-
what by injuries hut now things
look brighter with some of the
men getting back into action.
Coach Gurnee Flesher with his as-

sistant "Buck" Wlnslow are
working the players hard and
smoothing the offense for these
three Important games.

firrn i rnYTT"

COMMENTS

Ralph Buerke, Oregon State
quarterback, is just getting back
into the game after an attack of
Influenza which has had him
floored since the Washington
State game.

Now we wonder was it
caused by the sadden draft
when big Edwards went sailing
by with that intercepted pass?

Wonder why some people go
to football games. They'll watch
the game ordinarily, but let a cou-
ple of midget kids start a fight, or
act like they're going to, and half
the crowd will go dashing for the
scene. Out at Sweetland field
Tuesday a hundred or so young
sters went dashing right across
the gridiron in hopes of seeing a
fight. Now the logical thing, it
seems to us, Is to stay away from
football games and pool the
money saved to hire a couple of
lads to sock each other. We're
for direct action.

There were 43 Willamette
students' at one Armistice day
dance. That's 430 quality hoars
shot enough to graduate three
and a half borderline students
who couldn't earn . any for
themselves. Such a waste!

And now for the annual mix
between the university and the
state college. Wonder if Schlss-le- r

has resurrected the milking
caps and the apple cores to hang
on the goal posts Oregon defends?

It's a great old annual battle
at that. All fight seldom any
football science.

Records indicate that the uni-
versity has won 20 games, Ore-
gon State only seven. There
have been seven ties; three of
tnem scorless. Here s the history:
Year O. S. U. of O.
1894 .. 16 0 -

1895. . 0 44
1895 .. 0 2
1896 .. 4 8 '
1897 .. 26 8
1898 .. i e 0 38
1899 0 38 .

1902 0 0
1903 0
1904 5
1905 0
1906 .te 0
1907 4
1908 .... 0
1909 . . . . 0 12
1910 .... 0 12
1912 --5... . . . . 0 3
1913 .... .10 10
1914 .... 3
1915 .... ,.. 0
1916 .... .... 0 27
1917 .... 14
1918 .... 13
1919 .. 0
1920 .... 0
1921 0
1922 - 0 10
1923 6
1924 3
1925 24 13
1926 ..K 0
1927 .21 7
1928 0 16
1929 ........... 0 16

Totals 158 333
Records show that this vipractice game.

Lower Rates
To Big Game
November 22
a - :

Special rates nf a. far anri
third hava been granted by allthe Pacific Greyhound stages on
its lines leadlnr Into SiUm
November 21 to November 26. The
rates were announced yesterday by

nazemne who made them
Possible as a means of Hiinrln.
a larger crowd for the Whitman-Willamet- te

football game Novem-
ber 22. ' wsgf

. The rates will be good through-
out the entire valley according toP. C. Macdonald, member of thelocal nromotion
the game. Macdonald was instru
mental
ft V. V

m
.
securing

. m.
the rates from

m ureynouna line Officials.

BERKELEY. Cal., Nov; 12 t

(AP) Unconfirmed but persist-
ent rumors floated about the .Uni-
versity of California campus to-
day that two big ten coaches --

Dick Hanley of Northwestern and
Bob Zuppke of Illinois have
been or will be offered the berth
as head football coach of the
Bears.

Regardless of everything else,
campus gossip had it that Coach
C. M. "Nibs" Price would be re-

placed at the end of this season.
The weekly meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee of associated
students tonight was expected to
make the coach problem its prin-
cipal business.

Intramural
Grid Series
Ends in Tie

League Standing
W. L. T. Pet.

Alpha Psl Delta ..5 0 1 1.000
Sigma Tau 5 0 1 1.000
Athletics 1 2 1 .333
Faculty 1 2 1 .333
Under Class 2 4 0 .333
Kappa Gamma Rho 1 3 0 .225
Giants 0 3 0 .000

The pass ball league sponsored
by the inter-clas- s rivalry commit-
tee at Willamette, ended in a tie
between the Alpha Psl Delta team
and the Sigma Tau teams which
tied each other In an early game.

The championship will be de-
termined by a best two out of
three playoff between the top

teams. Both have made equal
scores against the same teams
and it looks like an interesting
situation.

If the Alpha Psl men array
their full strength, they will prob-
ably have an edge in the games
for Andy Peterson, "Hoot" Gib-
son. Dwlght ' Adams, Gus Moore
and numerous other athletes are
in the lineup tor that team and
work well together.

The Sigma Tau team also hat
its stars and has many fast men
to match against the. Alpha Psl
all star aggregation.

I Businesft

AMUSEMENTS
Salem Golf Course X miles south

on River Drive. 18 hole watered fair-
ways, large greet;. Fees 75c, Sundays
and bolldaya, $1.00.

REETEE GOLF, driving practice,
20 balls for 10c. For men and wom-
en. Winter OaroVn. S33 N. Hlh.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
IS Tears Salom'a Leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store

1(10 North Summer St.
THpphone B11

BATHS
Turkish baths and maiaare. R. H.

Telephone JS14. Nw Brink.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. Texaco

station, corner court and Church.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
T.fVVTi 17! PiUciniTM-- - - tHtMWiij juiuiuutaBicycles and repairing. 387 Court.

TT. W. Efott. 147 S. Com'l. Tel. H.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Ttphonn 11, R. FJ. Northnsw.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. d. C nilhsrt Mnsral

Of Dhvs!o-thran- y
ELECTRIC! TBRiTMPvm Pl
eased tonsils, high blood pressure andwomen a diseases, without" aura-erv- .

Phone 145!, house 2SS5R.
31 Oregon Building

Dr. n r. Kfrvrr pen ri - .
25 N. High. TeL 17. Res. 2104-- J.

DK3. Rroinpr.n t.igractors. X-R- ay and N. C M. New

COSTUMES
VOT stnAnnV mirfv aAafnma. Mil a?.

lm Co. 226 N. Bth. Tel. 1 94 7 J?

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St. Valeterla. Tel. 2227.
Ptand. Cleaners Dyera. Call 1433.

ELECTRICIANS
HALIK ELECTRIC CO. New loca- -tlon. 837 Court Pt. Tel. No. t. T

FLOOR CONTRACTING
W Av ew .7mmmm"mmmmfir,i.Cr i' "no sanded andOlaon Floor Co.. 170 Front

FLORISTS
pAmila - ''saaaaaaaasasssaasaajs

" - in, aaia.
. - , run AU, oecul on

: - -- ". ana oi. ley. sol.rrw r-- ... .
i :..Vv. w"?ain. bouquet

Tel li2?U ??U Sut

jl2LlL Market. Tel. tM

GARBAGE
Salem Srnvenrr. Tel. 187 t,r 90

UEMST1TCU1NG"

Shop,

"Insurance"
wm. Bliven. MarExcliwlva ButUvMaArMi --

'

US Masonic 182

$8000 Turned Back to Grid
-- Fans; Washington and

W. S. C. Work Hard

PULLMAN, Wash., Nor. 12
(AP) Looks as though therell
be fur-a-flyl- ng when Cougar
meets Husky at Seattle Saturday.

Washington State is paving
very little attention to reports
from Coach Phelan's camp that
Jhe University of Washington
football squad is practicing- - amid
the fumes of arnica and the hob-
bles of lint and bandages.

Coach Hollisgberry is believed
to cherish the suspicion that
Washington has been pointing
for W. 8. C. since goodness
knows how long, while the Cou-
gars have been too busy to slick
up plays and ancient grudges
against the Huskies until lately,
but they are doing a lot of that
now.

SEATTLE. Nov. 12. (AP)
"It hurts us worse than it does
them," said Jesse Jackson, assist-
ant graduate manager at the Uni-
versity of" Washington as he
mailed back 13000 in refunds to-
day to persons in Oregon, Wash-
ington and British Columbia who
sought tickets to the coming
Washington Stat
football game here Saturday.

Five thousand dollars were re-
turned last Saturday making a
total of 18000 that the univer-
sity has been unable to accept be-
cause of a sell-o- ut of the 38,000
seats, including bleachers and
new boxes. Two thousand stand-
ing room will be sold ten minutes
after the start "of the contest
which will make a gathering of
40,000, the largest football
crowd in the history of the Pa
cific northwest.

RING GOSSIP 1
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 12. (AP)

Jimmy Londos, recqjniied in
some state as thSSfoorld'a
heavyweight wrestling champion,
defeated Rudy Dusek of Omaha
In a match here tonight.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 12.
(AP) Pat McGill, Omaha, de-
feated John Freberg, Minneapo-
lis, two falls out of three in a
wrestling match here tonight.

What memories the passinr efBoper evokes! Think of'the teams
and super-star-s he taught: Sammy
White, tha 1911 ban hawk; Eddie
Hart, line colossus and captain efS?1?. stn Keck, ti-
tanic tackle: the elusive Don
Lauria and Maury Trimble; the
nimble witted Johnny Gorman andDan Caulkins; the powerful HerbTreat, Jack Cleaves, Al Wittmer,a score of other greats and the
most dazzling of 'em alL JakeSlagle. , v

Roper originated few plays, but
fe was s great adapter and organ-
iser when (and this, despite myths
U the contrary, applies to all
coaches) he had fairly good ma-
terial. Failing teams, as well ashealth, account for Roper's re--"tirement. But for the many win-
ners he produced as well as for
his splendid character, Old Nassau
will forever honor him rmm. - -

Brings Record of Victory

Over Tough Boys; was
Corbett Partner

' TIGHT CARD TONIGHT
Main Event Pat Dundee,

J50. Salem, vs. C'lmck Rortlen,
ISO. Eugene ten round.

Semi Final Bobby Am-- 1

brose, 118, Salem, ts. Jack
Young, 118, HAetz six
round". ,

Baddy Ambrov. 118, Sa-
lem,. t. Guy Hlfkman, 118,
.Salem fon r rounds.

Del Rnssell, 135, Salem,
ts. Jack Jones, 123, Sa'cm
four rounds.

Sileta Chief. 1S5. Siletz, ts.
Norman Parks, 135, Tilla-
mook- four rounds.

Time, 8:30 aharp. Tlace,
Armory. Referee, Tom Louttit.

. The fatted calf has returned- -
aili the Prodigal Son! Or maybe
It's the other way about. Any
way Pat Dundee doesn't qualify
as a prodigal son. Judging from
the record he brings back with
him from the populous south
land, and he doesn't appear to
have been living on husks.

Tonight Pat will demonstrate
what he has learned since leav
ing here a year ago, against a
worthy adversary In the person
of Chuck Borden, pride of Eu
gene.

Practically all the time he was
away Dundee was sparring part-
ner for young Corbett. and his
record In battles of his own in-

dicates that he learned things
from that master of the ring art.

Pat won two decisions over
Tony Axevedeo, who was rated
good enough to meet Corbett
who also defeated Asevedeo by a
decision. Jack Dempsey raised
Pat's arm In token of a victory
over Jack Silva. who had been
saved by the bell from a knock-
out.
Gets Second Spot
At San Francisco

It took Dundee seven rounds
to stop Joe Vordoxa, whereas
Jack Thompson, welterweight
champion, had done the job In
three. One of Pat's best spots
was a semi-fin- al In a San Fran-
cisco card headed by Corbett and
Alfross, the Frenchman. Pat
fought Charlie White a draw
that time. He alsd fought a
draw with,! Orris Smith In Los
Angeles. He defeated Lefty
Cooper, who had fought Mickey
Walker when he was champion.

The remainder of tonight's
card holds up well in quality
with the main event. Bobby
Ambrose and Jack Young, who
stole the last show but didn't
settle their argument, are

In the semi final.
The other Ambrose twin will

meet Guy Hickman, who won lo-
cal plaudits when he met Jackie
Wattenberger at the Oregon the-
atre here a couple of years, ago,
and later beat Kid Savage from
Albany. Del Russell will stage
a comeback against Jack Jones,
a southpaw. Both are National
guardsmen, who showed Match-
maker Plant at camp last sum-
mer that they had the spirit and
the possibilities. Siletz Chief, a
new recruit from the reservation
that produced Jack Young, will
meet a likely lad from Tilla-
mook., Norman Parks,

JACOB SIEHi
B TV

STAYTON. Nov. 12. . Jacob
Siegmund celebrated his 98th
birthday at his home on Fern
Ridge, November 11 in the pres-
ence of his children and grand-
children, namely, E. G. Siegmund,
wife and daughter, Garibaldi;
Judge John Siegmund, wife and
son Floyd and his wife and son,
Salem; William Siegmund and

i daughters, Salem; Andy Siegmund'
I and wife, Gervais; L. K. Siegmund

and wife, Salem; John English,
i wife and son, Stayton; Charles
j Rossi ter and wife, Stayton; Henry
, Siegmund and family, Frank

Siegumund . and family, Stayton,
j and a grandson, J. L. Siegmund
, and wife also of Stayton.
j All the children with the excep-- j

tlon of Mrs. Mathilda Jones, who
! Is In eastern Oregon were present.

Mrs. Siegmund died several years
j ago and since that time Frank

Siegmund and family have been
j living with the old gentleman on

the home place. Mr. Siegmund was
. born and married In Germany,
1 came to the United States and
i lived for a time In Portland, later

moving; to the Fern Ridge country.
He established a postof flea In his
home, for the convenience of him-
self and neighbors. This office was
named Klumb, which was Mrs.
Siegmund' maiden name. He con-
ducted this office until about 25
years ago. when the patrons were

n ear of by a rural carrier.
Hrhad resided on thla same farm
for mora than SO years. While
his health has been none too good
the past few years, he enjoys visit-
ing with relatives and old friends
and Is able to be up and about
the house.

Kirsch Held on
Liquor Charge;
Posts $1000 Bail

Frank ! Kirsch was released
from Justice court late yesterday
afternoon after he furnished bail
for 11000 on the charge of re-
ceiving and selling- - Intoxicating
liquor. - He asked for a hearing
and denied the charge prior to
his temporary release. -

Kirsch was brought In by offi-
cers from the St, Paul district.

Strong Lineup is Foreseen;
House League Supplants

Industrial Circuit

The Salem Y. M. C. A. will
enter a representative .team In
basketball circles this season ac
cording to a decision reached by
hod Hoaraman and several rep-
resentative players who met at
m z last mgnt.

The Anderson nnintot
won the Industrial league cham- -
pionsnip last season will form
the nucleus for the team and
will be known as the Anderson
Y team. Anderson's Sporting
Goods store will furnish suits
for the team again this year and
act as sponsors while the Y. M.
C. A. will furnish a home floor
for the team and will assist in
scneauiing games.

Some of the members of the
team have been working out
from tfme to time and a regular
practice is slated for tonight, as
the team wishes to start Itsgames immediately. The team
members have played together
now for three or four years and
have developed Into a well or-
ganized outfit.

Emmet Rleinke, manager, "an- -
nouncea tnat games are being arranged with Linfield. Albanv ni.
lege. Monmouth normal, Port
land Y and the Multnomah club.
'We're looking for games with

good speedy teams," state Klein-k- e.

and adds that all comers are
challenged.

Last season the team played
inree or four games a week and
is hoping to do the same again.
The home sames will be nlaveil
on Tuesday as far as possible in
order that the Willamette and
nigh school games will not be in
Conflict With thA Y (Aim1, nlan.

The players who are lined up
on me team now are: Marr,
Nash, Heenan. Flake. wrf.
Klelnke and Hageman. Othersmay break into the lineup later
it aoimy warrants.

The Industrial league will besupplanted by. a House league
wun some oi the old league play-
ers workine Into the new
Definite plans for that group will
not be formed until Friday night,
but Bob Boardman has indicatedthat four teams will enter it Th
church league will be the next
oau io start roiling and this will
be done in a few weeks with per-
haps 12 older teams and six
teams composed of young boys.

Pin Quintets
From Eugene

Will be Met
Saturday at Eugene and Sun-

day here Salem's Bake Rite and
McKay Chevrolet special Inter-city comnetltion hnwiin. tiim.
will begin and conclude the sec- -
una oi me season's home-and-ho-

contests. The teams pil-
ing up highest pin totals in thetwo days of ivory-rollin-g will winthe flOO purse.

In the first inter-cit- y meet,
here last Sunday, Capital Beddingcompany ended playing against
G. G. Gerber, Inc., of Portland.69 up and Bake Rite opposite
Heathman Hotel, Portland, cameout on the low end of the count,
49 down. November 30 has beenset as date for the second andlast round of this tourney.

Summary of Sunday's contest- -

CAPITAL BEDDING CO.
7t r 170 177 212 559It Johnson 211 187 170 568Pratt i60 ,78 218 554
ff rr Z3S 202 177 604151 190 170 511

Total 967 934 945 2796
O. O. OEEBEE, INC.

,fPJ 216 183 167 566hhisaler 194 180 20 574Wesert . 163 160 202 525
138 179 179 --44Prry 188 174 2Q9 571

Totals 897 87 8 957 2730

v8?5 ITE BAKEETc.S. 210 191 166 567M. Hemenway 152 209 166 527
, 224 I 155 537

197 181 176 554Hall 179 aga 186 554
Totl -.-962. 928 849 2739

. HEATHMAN HOTEL
1 n1 r 1HA la. .100 JO- - 535oton 20S 172 ono 584Mueller 153 178 191 522

612Hubbard 17 ,90 535
Total .89T 887 1004 2788

ADULT MECHANICS

SCHOOL PROPOSED

Surrey nf thA iiniMArt. j
in Salem to determine whether or
noi mere is need for evening
SCBlOOl Work toe arfnlr ml...twill, be made early next week by
T. T. Mackenzie, director of voca-
tional training here.

aamcaentie states that his de-partment cineti n'llnight school program for all types
wnere mere is interestand demand. Already plans areUnder WIT tn atart m nan.v.

era and painters' class. ; .a questionnaire to be , mailedshortly to all shona f .

motive trades here in connectionwith the survey seeks to know
how many persons are employed
as Journeymen, foremen; full orpart time helpers in payroll Jobs,including the - four branches of
mechanics, electricians and bat-tery j workers, welders, , spray-nainter- a.

lira arMMlsiieta... , .- r a.u caters and service salesmen.
T&e Questionnaire also asks thefollowinc auestlona: A

easy to find: Can we help obtain
for tbese Jobs? Are you Interest-
ed In foremanship training f -

Tumblers to
Perform for-Gri- d

Crowds
Traditions which are observed

merely because they are such are
being eliminated at Willamette
university. One of the latest to
go by the board Is the cross
country race which has been feat-
ured between halves of some
football game each year for a
long while, and Is to be replac-
ed by a demonstration of tumbl-
ing and pyramid building to be
given by newly organized class
which will perform between
halves of the Willamette-Whitma- n

game.
The class has been directed by

two students' and a brilliant ar-
ray of stunts has been perfected
for the initial appearance. Ten
or twelve men will be used in the
pyramids with only a few of the
more advanced pupils performing
the difficult flips.

The start and the finish are all
that is seen of the cross-count- ry

race, and they are always slow,
giving the crowd little to be oc-
cupied with during the half. The
new class is working in at an op-
portune time to completethe pro-
gram for the 10.000 fans expect-
ed to gather for the game.

By HARDIN BURNLEY

they would like nothing better
than to crown his coaching career
with another victory ever Yale.

Roper's assistant, Al Wittmer.
will succeed BilL "Witt was agreat center starring especially
with Princeton's immortal 1922
Team of .'Destiny which wonevry game on its schedule, some

Jhfm in most dramatic fashion.
This year, the Tigers floundered

badly, defeats by Brown and Navy
stamping the team as mediocre de-fU-w

arked class of Capt,
"Dick" -- Hestres at center and
flashes of great ability by "Trix"Bennett, Jack James and one ortwo others. If this individual tal-
ent should be fused, Saturday,-Oi- d
Eli may feel next week-en- d asthough the bulldog had been try-!- P

PP load of --Jersey
hghtaung. However, Albie Booth

Co. would seem to be three
touchdowns better than Princeton
vaoer any cmuasts

wwmmmmmlf - V

p,-M-d-?
:
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Too Late to Classify
BOARD and room, ant laundry

work. $2S a month. Tel. 257I-M- .

CAR WANTED-W- ill pay $29 for
Ford tourlnr. tt Payment daily
an teed. Box 782, Statesman.

Directory

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW BALKM 1AITNDRT

THE WEIDER LAUNDRY
Telephone 25 2(3 & IHsn

CAPITAL. CTi--r LAUNDRY
"The Laundry of Pure Materials'

Telfhona 81 (S 184 Rrosdwav

MATTRESSES
New spring-fille- d mattresses retail-

ed directly from factory to you. Capi-
tal City Bedding Co. Tel. 1. 5030
North CapltoL

GEO. C WILL Pianos, Phono-
graphs. awlng machines, sheet musie
and piano studies. Repairing phono-
graphs and sewing machines. 433
8tnt tret. Palem.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything In office suppllea Com-

mercial Book Stora. If 2 N. fnrn'l
Tel. 4

PAPER HANGING
PHONE GLENN ADAMS for housedecorating, paper hanging, , tinting,etc. RlhM wnrltmnn.

PLUMBING iand HEATING
PLUMTtrNtt ,114 vn.i i

work. Grabr rtrn ica Sn r iwi.' " "Tel. K. -

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Comm errHI. Tel. 3 700

PRINTING
FOR RTATTOvrpy

Ing Department, 215 a Commercial.Tirron Boa.

- RADIO
?9R vPr purpose, for every purs
All standard slsea of Radio Tubes.gFFCTR.CAL SHOP

STOYES

for sale, rebuilt and repaired. All
Iti2r SJT2"n, wlr 'ence, fancy andplain, hop baskets and hooka, logan
2(2 Qomeketa street. Tt R Fleming

TAILORS
D. lt MOSHER Tailor for mea

TRANSFER
RtC.JTAVClt3r Transfer Co.
warding JPJt' tlpuf W ourGet Ptf.

"taiaat tranafer .tar-ag- e,
call 3181, Larmer Transfer Co.Tmcka to Portland dally.

WASHING MACHINES

n8H?U Ult ail

Real Estate
Directory

TeL 111

2Ji n; nighas- - EAIUB
TeL 2242

J. LINCOLN ELLIS4t State TeL 8(71
?7QEl,.,!fOSTEI1 CO,
. ' XCL 141

184 &h5UlA?.E-NII0RS- T CO- -M. TeL SIS

tat a SONNat. Blc Bldg, TeL 17

1Z Commercial ,
-

TeL 1354

l:

about as
PRINCETON and anoth-cat- ea

as am aid tiger rug
is being spread, it would seem, for
its final 1930 game next Satur-
day; a jungle beast reduced to the
frightened ferocity of a house cat
for Yale's powerful bulldog: to
play with! But dont be too sure
that Old .Nassau's Tiger will not
do considerable elawinr and chew-
ing, in this, its most historic an-
nual battle. - Princeton always
plays best against Yale especially
when rated as outclassed.
: And this year, the Tiger win be
aroused to even a higher pitch
because the Yale classic will mark
the passing of Nassau's famous
coach. Bill Roper after a check-
ered career in which he produced
some of the most brilliant of all
important grid teams and some of
the weakest. Host Prineetofiians
hold Roper in rapt affection t4

U9 N. High f...at 442 SUU 6t t1 vaa


